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Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults cf neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly and univer-
sally 'spoken of by the people about
here. 1 make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value a- - a cathartic for. myself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used in my family. We find them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them
prompt and efficient in their action."
L. N. Smith, Utica, N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and 'consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I know of
no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always 'found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Qninn, DO

Middle St. Hartford, Conn.
"Having been troubled with costive-nes- s,

which seems inevitable with per-eo-

of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am
glad to say that they hae served me
better than any other medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak M., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold fcy all Dealers in Medicine.

h JLJ.1 W B 1 1

will save tlio dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever lio wishes. They prevent

Sick
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite, and

and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 85 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray St., N. Y

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom S&ade Slothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, ami for less Money.
T.y leaving their Oiders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call aim! See Ilirti nml Satisfy Yourself.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MABTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Tloltlen.

"The oiaest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAKTIK OliSE--

BRISTOL BAT NEWS.

The "Wildwood" is Reported Aground.

The bark Sonoma arrived in port
yesterday morning, says the S. F.
Chronicle of August 30th, eighteen
days from Bristol bay, with 20,000
cases of salmon consigned to D. L.
Beck & Co. The Sonoma reported
that she left the barks Wildwood,
Elecira and the Will W. Co.se at
Bristol bay. The former was to sail
the day- - after the Sonoma, and the
two last named were to follow on Au-

gust 20th. The Sonoma docked at
Mission street wharf 1, where she com-
menced discharging her cargo im-

mediately, A Chronicle reporter
went on board the bark, and from
what he learned, it is more than prob-- l

able that the Wildwood did not fol-

low the Sonoma on the next day. She
stuck on n sandbank in the New
Chigak river on the day previous to
the sailing of the Sonoma, and she
had not got off when the latter vessel
left. The Wildwood was loaded
with 28,000 cases of salmon, and it
is thought that it will be neces-
sary to lighter all of this stuff before
she can get off; so her arrival here
will be a matter of conjecture until
the Case or the Mectra gets into port.

While the Sonoma was lying in
the New Chigak river, one of the
sailors named Oswald Smith fell
overboard, and although every at-

tempt was made to save him, he was
drowned before the eyes of his com-
panions. This occurred on July 13th,
and the body was recovered on the
2Gth and buried ashore. Smith was
about 37 years old and was a uativo
of Denmark. His shipmates claim
that he was quite wealthy, having at
least 5.000 in the banks of this oity.
As farasisknowu, he hal no relations
on this coast.

Dau Ferguson, a fisherman, who
has been for many years on Bristol
bay and the New Chigak river, who
lost the sight of one of his eyes some
yeais ago. went totally blind while
the Sonoma was at the bay. A small
collection was made for the unfortu-
nate sailor, and he was sent to San
Francisco on the Jennie Stella to re-

ceive medical attendance. After his
departuro another collection was ta-

ken up, and 8700 was raised for him,
the contributors being the Arctic
Packing company, the Scandinavian
Canning compauy, and the Now Chi-
gak company.

Sleeplessness.
Narcotics and sedatives murder sleep:

the unnatural stupor is soon followed
by ill effects. Simmons Liver Regu-
lator removes Hie cause of re.stU-s-nes-

and sleeplessness by regulating the
bowels, by tv.lablisliiitr good digestion
and In quieting the nerves.

"1 have been a great snllerer from
d spepsia and loss of sleep. As soon as
l'feel the least nervous 1 lake a dose of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and sleep all
niulit.' Mks. I. Ukyast,

Griswolrisulle. (la.

In Niagara county, Now York,
farms sold at $100 per acre fifteen
years ago. They, can now be bought
at from $10 to $G0, and almost every
one in the county is for sale.

VKOJ'TTe KVKItYW'IIKKK
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepa-
rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a
sample hottle free. Remember, this
Remedy is sofil on a postive guarantee,
by .1. W, Conn. Druggist.

The Spanish government has of-

fered two prizes $5,790 and $2,895
which will be awarded in 1892 for
the two best essays on the life of
Christopher Columbus. .

AKI2 YOU SKEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs is superi-
or to all other preparations, and is a
positive cure for all Throat and Lung
troubles, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Colds. We guarantee the preparation
and will give you a sample hottle free.

Health makes wealth and there is
more demand for the finished article
than for the raw material.

p?pRicrt S,
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0WDl? EXTRACTS

Used bv the Tnitcd States Government. Endorsed by the heads of the Great Univer-
sities and Public Food Analysts, as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's
rreamBaklnc Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts. Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Hose, etc., do not contain

poWDER co New York, Chicago, San Francisco.

A KNIFE
A sale that will prove a Cyclone to competitors. An array of Bargains that will tickle the purchasing I have advices that my unusually

large stock of Fall and Winter Goods is in transit and will be here soon; which fact forces me to make room by
sacrificing. the stock on hand without reserve.
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s
S SLASHING SLAUGHTER OF Sna

I Men's Suits ! l!
"B aa um

m My stock of Suits comprises Tweeds, Cassimeres, Wide 2
m Wales, Cheviots and Worsteds of the prettiest designs, 3
5 made up in the most artistic manner. Adjectives piled up 3
2 in cold type would fail to give you an idea of the elegance 3
3 and intrinsio worth of the multitude of Fashionable g
3 Suits marked for slaughter. S
S V s
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urnishing Goods!
Choice lines of fine Negligee Shirts; Woolen Underwear,

Cotton Lisle Thread, Silk and Woolen Hose, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefe, etc. All these must share tho fate of the
rest, and go at A SACRIFICE.

Single Pants
Without a doubt the largest lino of Pants in tho City;

: nothing will save them from the knife; they nre doomed
!. at fabulous LOW PRICES.

"Si " v,

First Come !

TH

EveiyfttaB

Clothing.

No,hm

Conscious of the' impositions practiced upon an unsuspecting public unreliable dealers, I Emphatically Guarantee this to be the first genuine
Sacrifice-sal- e I have 15,000 Dollars' worth of goods on the way it is my interest to" slaughter everything on hand order
to make room, all wide awake business men my plan as the most successful. Once reminding public that sale
holds good FOR 30 ONLY, to cash buyers. Reliably yours,

Stage Eobber Arrested.

Chicago, Sept. 1. A telegram from
Marquette, Mich., states that the
Gogebic stage robber was arrested
yesterday morning at Republic,
Mich. The robber's name is Ray-
mond Holzhoy and he was captured
by city marshal Glodo at Republic
and will be taken to Bessemer to
answer for the killing of A. Fleisch-bein- ,

of Belden, Ills., at Gogebic on
Monday last When searched at tho
jail three revolvers, three gold
watches, four pocket and var-iop- s

other articles were found on his
person. He confessed being the

of the robbery of the Mil-
waukee & Northern train at Ellis
Junction last May and at Lake Goge-
bic last Monday. Among the effects
found on him was the pooket book
of Fleisohbein. He is now giving a
detailed statement of his various
crimes.

Catarrh Oared,

A clergyman, after years of suffer-
ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-

tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren St., Now York City,
will receive the recipe free of charge.

"I can't understand all this fuss
about using eleotricity for execu-
tion," remarked Judge Lynoh of
Kansas reflectively. "Out in our sec-
tion we have used the telegraph poles
for years."

pmpi.ES on titk face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon Dy many with suspicion
ACKers iMoou-ttiixi- r win remove an im-
purities and leave the complexion
smooth and clear. There is nothing that
will so throughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the whole
system. Sold and. guaranteed by J . W.
Conn, Druggist.

---
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First Pick ! imbrace

THE LIVE

"The World's Fair," So say half
a score of exchanges. Rut the man
who is unfortunate will tell you the
world's foul. Howerer, it is all one,
for Shakespeare says, "Fair is foul,
and foul is fair.""

A DUTY TO YOUltMELF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one lor the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are a jiositive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. J. W.
Conn, Druggist.

The latest society spoken of in Ok-

lahoma is tho "Pay Nothing." It is
said to be alarmingly prosperous,
The password is, "Lend me a dollar;"
the response, "Broke."

CAUTION TO 2IOTIIEUS,
Eveiy mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum orparegoric;
it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind or the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is spe-
cially prepared to benefit children and
cure their pains. It is harmless and
contains no Opium or Morphine. Sold
by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

A Rare Entertainment Gus
did you think of our amateur

theatricals, Miss Mamie? Rather a
rare entertainment, was it not? Miss
Mamie Well er yes; it wasn't
vtery well to bo sure.

BiicIileu'sAi'iura Salvo.
Thk Best Saivk in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per lox. For sale. by.I.
C. Dement.

A Chicago man is the fastest
short-han- d writer. He has made 352

in a minute.

Pears' Soap secures a beautiful

in?B8!

SHIp-

Opportunity

CLOTHIER AND

The Mikado
N. J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Successor to J. C. Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND CONFECTIONS. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos,

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

Charlotte Russe Cream Soda
A SPECIALTY.

New Goods received fresh, dally. Please
give me a call.

Third street, near Telegraph Onlcc.,

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

oforTttaie!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There Is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air the
best hunting grounds In America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they require in the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Board from S7 to 9 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN,
Store, Seaside, Oregon.

Ausjn's Is open the year round.

sssaisasiaBBBaBaassasiciaiaBasEssaBuaiiBiEsaEisaiBeiiiaasiiflassiiais
I MERCILESS MASSACRE OF 1

S Counters are groaning beneath the heaps of Fashionable
S Boys' Room is needed, and to tho delight of --

m Astbria mothers, I will give them a chance to dress their g
S darlings stylishly and cheap. 5
S 3
SMRstaBsassaBassfeBaassBBasfsssasaaEiSEBBBaEaBBBaaBaaeeiiaasaBaBafliH

This lino has always been my strong point, but in tho
general avalanche of crumbling prices, they too will go.

VI

s--

Tho knife will not spare this department, it will cut to
tho bone, and as in overy other department it will have a
tendency to cut pricos with remarkable efFect.
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Astoria, Oregon,

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREJIAN'S FUND, cf California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FSRE INSURANCE

IS FIRST CIi ASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Cone.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $G7.ooo,000.
B, VAN" U8EN, Agent.
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EscaPe lhe Knife!

acknowledge

I, W Case
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of tho
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office nouns : 10 A. jr. to 3 p. m.
Odd FKrxows Buildinq, Astoria, Oregon.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Style and Fit Guaranteed.
Our aim Is to Please our Patrons.,

The patronage of the Ladles of Astoria is
respectfully solicited.

Northwest corner Fourth and Cass streets.
RIrs. T. S. Jewett & Mrs. Birdsey

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HAXSEX, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

University of Oregon.
EUGENE CITY.

Next session begins 6n Monday, tho lCth
or September, 18S3.

Free scholarships from every county In
the State. Apply to your County Superin-
tendent. Free tuition after January 1. 1390.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, liter-
ary and a short English Course in which
there is no Latin, Greek.Frenchor German.
The English is a Business
Course, for catalogues or other informa-
tion, address J.W.JOHNSON

President.


